
Nau mai! Welcome!

Find yourself a seat,
and prepare your hearts for worship.

SUNDAY 24th October 2021
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Journeying Together
WHERE ARE WE GOING?





Blue – what we 
observe in our 
church

Green – what we 
observe in our 
communities

Where are we?



Where are we going? 

• What do we believe Christ is calling us at 
Papanui Baptist Church to be like as his 
body?

• What should we look like as a covenant 
community to those looking in?



@ PBC



Offering
An act of worship



Meeting together in Alert Level 2



Family BBQ and Churchmaster Event 5:30pm – 8:30pm Friday 29th October





Church Fete –
Saturday 27th November

9am – noon
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Men’s Fishing Retreat
4th – 6th March 2022



MEMBERSHIP
JOURNEYING TOGETHER



Do you believe that as a follower of 
Jesus Christ you are called to gather 
with other disciples and that you are 
now called to covenant with this local 
church?

I do. 
This is my duty and my delight.



Will you accept the privileges and 
responsibilities of church membership?
Will you be faithful in worship and prayer, 
steadfast in service and witness to the love 
of God?
Will you share in its mission, encourage and 
support its leaders and members, and 
always represent Christ to those around 
you?

I will.
This is my calling as a disciple of Jesus in 
company with his people and in the 
fellowship of the Holy Spirit.



MEMBERSHIP
JOURNEYING TOGETHER



We promise to pray for you,
to encourage and support you,
for together we are disciples of Jesus 
Christ
and members of his body.



Let us walk together before the Lord,
in ways that are known
and yet to be made known,
gathering for worship,
seeking the mind of Christ,
praying for God’s kingdom
and sharing in its life and witness.



We are sisters and brothers together;
praise be to God,
Father, Son and Holy Spirit.



Mk 10:46-52

Scripture 
reading



Journeying Together
WHERE ARE WE GOING?



Where are we going? 

• What do we believe Christ is calling us at 
Papanui Baptist Church to be like as his 
body?

• What should we look like as a covenant 
community to those looking in?



Where to from here?





Sunday Gathering

Let's catch up!

Get yourself a cup and spend 

some time catching up with one 

another .


